
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOLS, RANCHI ZONE 

  STD: IX         SYLLABUS 2018-19    

   SUBJECT : ENGLISH 

Month Beehive Moments Grammar/Writing Section 

April 1. The Fun They Had 

2. The Road Not Taken(Poem) 

3. The Sound of Music 

1.The Lost Child 

2. The Adventures of 

Toto 

1.Tenses 

2. Diary Entry 

May 1. The Sound of Music (contd..) 3.Ishwaran the Story 

Teller 

1.Story Writing 

June 1.Wind(Poem) 

2. The little Girl 

4. In the Kingdom of 

Fools 

1.Modals 

2. Articles 

July 1. Rain on the Roof(poem) 

2.The Lake Isle of Innis 

free(poem) 

3. A Truly beautiful mind 

5. The Happy Prince 1. Active and Passive voice 

August 1. The Snack & Mirror 

2. My Childhood 

3. A Legend of the 

Northland(poem) 

4.No men are Foreign (poem) 

6. Weathering the Storm 1. Subject- Verb concord 

2. Descriptive Paragraph 

(person/Place) 

September Revision + SA-I Exam Revision Direct & Indirect Speech 

October 1. Packing 

2. Reach for the Top 

3. The Duck and the 

Kangaroo(poem) 

7. The Last Leaf 1.Classes 

2. Story writing 

November 1. The Bond of Love 

2.On Killing a Tree (poem) 

3. The Snake Trying 

8. A House is Not a 

Home 

1. Determiners 

2. Article 

December 1. Kathmandu 

2. If I were you 

3. A Slumber Did My Spirit leaf 

9. The Accidental 

Tourist 

10. The Beggar 

1. Prepositions 

2.Paragraph (event) 

 



DAV Public Schools, Ranchi Zone 
Syllabus , Session: 2018-19, Sub: Hindi 

Class: IX 
 

ekg ikB 

vizSy f{kfrt ls& ikB&1 nks cSyksa dh dFkk ¼x|½] ikB&9 lkf[k;k¡ vkSj lcn ¼i|½ 

d`frdk ls & ikB&1 bl ty izy; esa 

O;kdj.k& milxZ] izR;; 

ebZ d`frdk ls& bl ty izy; esa 

O;kdj.k&milxZ]izR;; }kjk 'kCn fuekZ.k 

twu f{kfrt & ikB&2 Ygklk dh vksj ¼x|½ ikB&10&ok[k ¼i|½ 

O;kdj.k&lekl] i= ys[ku 

tqykbZ f{kfrt& ikB&3 miHkksDrkokn dh laLd`fr] ikB&11 loS;s ¼i|½ 

d`frdk& ikB&2 esjs lax dh vkSjrsa 

O;kdj.k& okD; ds Hksn] fuca/k ys[ku 

Periodic Test-1(40 Marks) 
iqujkòfÙk 

vxLr f{kfrt& ikB&4 lk¡oys liuksa dh ;kn] ikB&12 dSnh vkSj dksfdyk  

O;kdj.k& vyadkj] izfrosnu 

d`frdk&jh<+ dh gM~Mh  

¼iqujkòfÙk ,oa ijh{kk½ 

flrEcj f{kfrt& ikB&13 xzke Jh ¼i|½ 

d`frdk& jh<+ dh gM~Mh 

Periodic Test-II(80 Marks) 

Revision (ikB~;Øe &vizSy ls flrEcj) 
vDVwcj f{kfrt& ikB&5 ukuk lkgc dh iq=h nsoh eSuk dks HkLe dj fn;k x;k 

ikB&14 panzxguk ls ykSVrh csj ¼i|½ 

d`frdk& ikB&4 ekVhokyh 

O;kdj.k& milxZ vkSj izR;; 

uoEcj f{kfrt& ikB&6 izsepan ds QVs twrs ¼x|½] ikB&15 es?k vk, ¼i|½ 

O;kdj.k& lekl] i= ys[ku 

¼iqujkòfÙk ,oa ijh{kk½ 

Periodic Test-III (40 Marks) 

Note:- 30% Syllabus from 1st and 2nd Periodic Test 

(milxZ] izR;;] lekl]dSnh vkSj dksfdyk) 
fnlEcj f{kfrt& ikB&7 esjs cpiu ds fnu ¼x|½ 

ikB&16 ;ejkt dh fn'kk ¼i|½ 

d`frdk&ikB&5 fdl rjg vkf[kjdkj eSa fganh esavk;k 

iqujkòfÙk 

tuojh Mock Test 
Qjojh Annual Examination 

 

funsZ'k%&1- vad foHkktu cksMZ ijh{kk vuqlkj 

UkksV& f{kfrt Hkkx&1 & fuEufyf[kr ikBksa ls iz'u ugha iwNs tk,axs& 

x| [kaM& miHkksDrkokn dh laLd`fr] ,d dqRrk vkSj ,d eSuk 

i| [kaM& lcn&2 ¼lkf[k;k¡ o lcn ikB ls ½] xzke Jh 

d`frdk Hkkx&1& bl ty izy; esa] fdl rjg vkf[kjdkj esa fganh esa vk;k 

ewY; vk/kkfjr iz'u ugha iqNs tk,axsA 

 



 
DAV Public Schools, Ranchi Zone 

Syllabus , Session: 2018-19, Sub: Sanskrit 
Class: IX 

ekg fo"k; oLrq 

vizSy 1- o.kZ&mPpkj.k&LFkkukfuA 

2- o.kZ&la;kstue~] o.kZfoU;kle~A 

okD;s"kqvuqPNsns ok lfU/k&dk;Ze~A 

1- LojlfU/k%&nh?kZ% xq.k%] of̀)]  

2- O;atulfU/k%& e~ LFkkusvuqLokj%] oxhZ;&izFke v{kjk.kkarr̀h;o.ksZifjorZue~ ^j* iwoZL; jsQL; yksi% nh?kZLojRoapA 

ebZ izFke% ikB% &HkkjrholUrxhfr%A 

.kRofo/kkue~] r~ LFkkus y~ 

folxZlaf/k ]folxZL; mRoa] jRoa 

twu f}rh;% ikB% &Lo.kZdkd%] r̀rh;% ikB% &lkseizHke~A 

'kCn:ikf.k&ckyd] jek] unh] Qy] eqfu] okfjA 

loZuke 'kCnk% & rr~] fde~] ¼f="kq fyaxs"kq½] la[;kokpd'kCnk%&,dr% prqiZ;ZUre~ ¼f="kq&fyaxs"kq½ 

tqykbZ /kkrq:ikf.k&yV~] y³~] yV̀~ yksV~ fof/kfyaaxs"kqA 

ijLeSifnu% &Hkw] iB~] vl~]A  

vkReusifnu% &lso~] yHk~] ¼yV~] yV̀~ydkj;ks%½ 

prqFkZ% ikB% &dYir:% 

iqujkòfÙk 

Periodic Test-I (40 Marks) 
vxLr iape% ikB%&lqfDrekSfDrde~A 

"k"B% ikB% &HkzkUrkscky% miinfoHkDrhukaiz;ksx% 

vuqPNsns] okrkZykis] y?kqdFkk;ke~ okA 

f}rh;k&le;k] izfr] f/kd~] fcukA 

rr̀h;k&fouk] vye~  

prqFkhZ&dqi~] LofLrA 

iapeh&_rs] vuUrje~A 

"k"Bh&vUr%] mifjA 

lIreh&prqj%] izoh.k%A 

flrEcj izR;;k% &rqequ~] DRok] Y;i~ 

milxkZ% ¼iz] ijk&vkn;% 22 milxkZ%½  

iqujkòfÙkA 

Periodic Test-II (80 Marks) 

Revision (ikB~;Øe&vizSylsflrEcj) 
vDVwcj lIre% ikB% &izR;fHkKkue~A 

'kCn:ikf.k&ckyd] eqfu] yrk] unh] Qy] okfj A 

la[;kokpd'kCnkuka& ,d] f}] f=] prqj~] i;ZUre~A 

uoEcj v"Ve% ikB%&ykSgrqykA 

uoe% ikB%&fldrklsrq% A 

izR;;k% &Drok] rqequ] Y;i~ A¼okD;s"kq iz;ksx%½ 

Periodic Test-III (40 Marks) 

Note:- 30% Syllabus from 1st and 2nd Periodic Test 
¼ikB%& 1- o.kZ&mPpkj.k&LFkkukfuA      2- o.kZ&la;kstue~] o.kZfoU;kle~A 

okD;s"kqvuqPNsns ok lfU/k&dk;Ze~A 

f}rh;k&le;k] izfr] f/kd~] foukA 

rr̀h;k&fouk] vye~A 

prqFkhZ& dqi~] LokfLr~A 

iapeh&vuUrje~] _rsA 

"k"Bh&vUr%] mifjA 

lIreh&prqj%] izoh.k%A 

½ 

fnlEcj n'ke% ikB% & TkVk;ks% 'kkS;Ze~A  

,dkn'k% ikB% &i;kZoj.ke~ 

/kkrq:ikf.k&yksV~&fof/kfy³~ydkj;ks% 

ijLeSifnu% Hkw] iB~] vl~ 



 vkReusifnu%&lso~] yHk~A  

tuojh }kn'k% ikB%&ok³~eu% izk.kLo:ie~A 

miinfoDrhukaiz;ksx% ¼okD;s"kq] okrkZykis] vuqPNsns ok½ 

f}rh;k&mHk;r%] vfHkr%] ifjr%A 

rr̀h;k&lg] dk.k%A 

prqFkhZ&Lokgk] ue%A 

iapeh&vuUrje~] HkhA 

"k"Bh&v/k%] iqj%A 

lIreh&Js.khfu/kkZj.ke~A 

iqujkòfÙkand Mock Test 
Qjojh Annual Examination 
vadfoHkktu&cksMZ }kjkfu/kkZfjr 

 



DAV PUBLIC SHOOL HEHAL ,RANCHI 

Month wise Syllabus For Class IX 

Sub : Maths . Session – (2018-19) 

                                            -------------------------------------------------------------- 

Sl.no 
 

Month Name of the Chapters  Ch. no. 

1 April Number System. 
Polynomial 

1  
2 

2 May Co-ordinate Geometry. 
Linear Equation in two variables. 

3  
4 continue. 

3 June Linear Equation in two variables. 
Euclid Geometry. 

4 rest 
5 

4 July Lines and Angles. 
Triangles. 

First Periodic Test 2018 (40 Marks) (From April To 

July) 

6  
7 

5 Aug Quadrilaterals. 
Area of Triangles and Parallelograms. 

8  
9 

6 September Revision and Second Periodic Test - 80 Marks (Syllabus from April to 

September will be followed) 
7 October Circle. 

Construction. 
10  
11 

8 November Heron’s Formula. 
Surface Area and Volume 

Third Periodic Test- 40 Marks (Syllabus of Oct. and 

Nov. + 30% syllabus up to second periodic test-2018) 

12  
13 

9 December Statistics . 
Probability. 

14  
15 

10 January Revision and Mock Test- 80 Marks (Whole Syllabus) 
11 February Annual Examination 

 

 



DAV PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,RANCHI ZONE 

  STD : IX     SYLLABUS 2018-19    SUBJECT : SCIENCE 

 

 PHYSICS CHEMISTRY BIOLOGY 

APRIL Ch -8 Motion 
 

Ch-1 Matter in our 
surroundings 

Ch – 5 The fundamental 
unit of life. 
 

MAY & JUNE Ch-8,Motion 
Ch-9,Force & laws of 
motion 

C h-1 
Matter in our 
surrounding s 

Ch-6,Tissues 

JULY Ch-9 Force & laws of 
motion 
 

Ch – 2 Is matter 
round us pure? 

Ch-6,Tissues 

First Periodic Test 2017 (40 Marks) (From April To July) 
AUGUST Ch- 10,Gravitation 

Ch – 10, Floatation 
Ch-3, Atoms and 
molecules 

Ch- 7,Diversity in living 
organisms 
 

SEPTEMBER Revision and Second Periodic Test - 80 Marks (Syllabus from April to September 

will be followed) 
OCTOBER  Ch- 11,Work and energy 

Ch-12, Sound (Upto 
Characteristics of Sound) 
 

Ch- 4 (Structure of 
Atom) 

Ch-13 Why do we fall ill? 
Ch-14 (Natural 
Resources) 
 

NOVEMBER Ch-12 (Contd..) Ch-4 (Contd...) Ch-14 (Contd...) 

Third Periodic Test- 40 Marks (Syllabus of Oct. and Nov. + 30% syllabus up to 

second periodic test-2017- Motion, Atoms and Molecules and Tissues) 
DECEMBER Ch-12, Sound 

 
Ch- 4,Structure of 
Atom 

Ch- 14 Natural resources 
Ch-15 Improvement in 
food resuoces. 
 

JANUARY Revision and Mock Test- 80 Marks (Whole Syllabus) 
FEBRUARY Annual Examination - 80 Marks 
 

 

 



DAV PUBLIC SCHOOLS, RANCHI ZONE 

SYLLABUS 2018-19 

STD: IX 

Subject : Social Science 

  Marks 

Month 
 

Subject Chapter 
No. 

Chapter Name  

April To 
July  
(till 15th 
July) 

History 1 The French Revolution 10 

Geography 1 
2 

India : Size and Location 
Physical Features of India 

4 
6 

Civics/Pol.Sc. 
 

1 
3 

What is Democracy? Why Democracy? 
Constitutional Design 

5 
5 

Economics 1 The Story of Village Palampur 10 

Revision 3rd Week July and 4th Week of July  First Periodic Test 2018 : 40 Marks  

August to 
September 
(1st Week) 

History 2 Socialism in Europe and the Russian Revolution 10 

Geography 3 
 

Drainage 
 

10 
 

Civics 4 Electoral Politics 10 

Economics 2 People as resources 10 

Revision work in 1st week of September. Second Periodic Test 2018 : 80 Marks  

October 
to 

November 

History 3 Nazism and the Rise of Hitler 10 

Geography 5 Climate 10 

Civics/Pol. Sc. 5 
6 

Working of Institutions  
Democratic Rights 

5 
5 

Economics 3 
4 

Poverty as a challenge 
Food Security in India 

5 
5 

Third Periodic Test 2018 : 40 Marks 
(Note : 30% of portion covered in the month of April -August  
and 70% of portion covered in the month of October-November) 

December 
(Upto 15th 

Dec.) 

History 4 Forest Society and Colonialism 

Geography 6 Population, Natural vegetation 

Civics - - 

Economics - - 

Mock Test for 80 Marks : in the month of January -2018(Tentative Date: 11th Jan. to 20th Jan-2019) 
Portion : Whole Syllabus 

 

 



COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 
CLASS IX 

(Code No.165)  
Effective from the session 2018-19  

 
1. Prerequisites 
 
No background in computer science is required. 
 
2. Learning Outcomes 
 

1. Familiarity with basics of computers. 
2. Ability to navigate the file system. 
3. Create and edit rich text documents, spreadsheets, and presentations. 
4. Perform basic data manipulation using spreadsheets. 
5. Use Indian languages in documents. 
6. Send and receive emails, follow email etiquette, and communicate over the internet. 
7. Create and upload videos. 
8. Safe and correct usage of websites, social networks, chat sites, and email. 

 
3. Distribution of Marks 
 

Unit 
No. 

Unit Name Marks 

1. Basics of Information Technology 5 

2. Cyber safety 10 

3. Office Tools 5 

4. Scratch/Python 10 

5. Lab Exercises 70 

 Total 100 

 
4.1. Unit 1: Basics of Information Technology 
 

 Familiarity with the basics of computers: design of computers, and overview of 
communication technologies 

 Computer Systems: characteristics of a computer, components of a computer system – CPU, 
memory, storage devices and I/O devices 

 Memory: primary (RAM and ROM) and secondary memory 

 Storage devices: hard disk, CD ROM, DVD, pen/flash drive, memory stick 

 I/O devices: keyboard, mouse, monitor, printer, scanner, web camera 

 Types of software: system software (operating systems), application software, mobile 
applications 

 Operating systems: kernel, device drivers, and file systems (very basic idea) 

 Computer networking: wired/wireless communication, common protocols: Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, 
cloud computers (private/public) 

 Multimedia: images, audio, video, animation 

 Chat sites, and social networks. 
 
 

4.2.  Unit 2: Cyber-safety 

 Safely browsing the web and using social networks: identity protection, proper usage of 
passwords, privacy, confidentiality of information, cyber stalking, reporting cybercrimes 

 Safely accessing websites: viruses and malware 
 

  



 
4.3. Unit 3: Office tools 
 

 Introduction to a word processor: create and save a document. 

 Edit and format text: text style (B, I, U), font type, font size, text colour, alignment of text. 
Format paragraphs with line and/or paragraph spacing. Add headers and footers, numbering 
pages, grammar and spell check utilities, subscript and superscript, insert symbols, use print 
preview, and print a document. 

 Insert pictures, change the page setting, add bullets and numbering, borders and shading, 
and insert tables – insert/delete rows and columns, merge and split cells. 

 Use auto-format, track changes, review comments, use of drawing tools, shapes and 
mathematical symbols. 

 Presentation tool: understand the concept of slide shows, basic elements of a slide, different 
types of slide layouts, create and save a presentation, and learn about the different views of a 
slide set – normal view, slide sorter view and hand-outs. 

 Edit and format a slide: add titles, subtitles, text, background, and watermark, headers and 
footers, and slide numbers. 

 Insert pictures from files, create animations, add sound effects, and rehearse timings. 

 Spreadsheets: concept of a worksheet and a workbook, create and save a worksheet. 

 Working with a spreadsheet: enter numbers, text, date/time, series using auto fill; edit and 
format a worksheet including changing the colour, size, font, alignment of text; insert and 
delete cells, rows and columns. Enter a formula using the operators (+,-,*, /), refer to cells, 
and print a worksheet. 

 Use simple statistical functions: SUM (), AVERAGE (), MAX (), MIN (), IF () (without 
compound statements); embed charts of various types: line, pie, scatter, bar and area in a 
worksheet. 
 
 

4.4. Unit 4: Scratch or Python 
 
Alternative 1: Educational programming language - Scratch 

 Introduction to Scratch. 

 Drag and drop commands, creating simple scripts, repeating blocks of commands. 

 Discuss x-y plane, create scripts to move the cat (Scratch mascot). 

 Create a script to draw diagrams using the pen feature. 
 

Alternative 2: Python - (provided as an option to children with special needs) 

 Introduction to Python 

 A simple “Hello World" program 

 Running a Python program 

 The notion of data-types and variables: integer, float, string 

 Arithmetic operations: +, -, *, / 
 
 

5. Lab Exercises 
 
 

 Basic I/O devices: use the mouse and keyboard, draw a figure. 

 Working with the operating system: Navigation of the file system using a mouse and 
keyboard, and then doing the same with shell commands. 

 Word processing: create a text document, create a letter, report, and greeting card. 

 Create a text document with figures in it. It should describe a concept taught in another 
course. 

 Discuss the following in a text document about the basic organisation of a computer: CPU, 
memory, input/output devices, hard disk. 

 Create a text document in an Indian language other than English. 

 Create a presentation. 

 Create a presentation with animation. 

 Create and edit existing images, and then include them in a presentation. 



 Animate pictures and text with sound effects in a presentation 

 Create a simple spreadsheet and perform the following operations: min, max, sum, and 
average. 

 Create different types of charts using a spreadsheet: line, bar, and pie. 

 Send an email to your friends. Attach some documents that you have prepared earlier. Put 
some friend in the CC and BCC list. Interact with friends to find out who was in the BCC list. 

 Do an online chat with multiple friends. Transmit documents using the chat platform. 

 Create a video and upload it on YouTube. 

 Write basic Scratch/Python programs. 
 
 
Breakup of marks for the Practicals:  
 

S.No. Unit Name Marks 

1.   Lab Test (30 marks) 

 Proficiency with the OS 2.5 

Word processing 5 

Handling spreadsheets 7.5 

Creating presentations 7.5 

Writing basic Python/Scratch programs 7.5 

2. Report File + viva (25 marks) 

 Report file:4 documents each with a word processor, spreadsheet, 
and presentation tool 

20  

Viva voce (based on the report file) 5  

3. Project (that uses most of the concepts that have been learnt) 15 
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